FOCUS AREA¹:
CRISIS, EMERGENCY & RISK MANAGEMENT (CERM)

Common Courses (All Focus Areas):
6001 The Management of Technical Organizations
6020 Decision Making with Uncertainty
6410 Survey of Finance and Engineering Economics
6801 Systems Engineering I

Focus Area Required Courses:
6305 Crisis and Emergency Management
6310 Information Technology in Crisis and Emergency Management
6315 Management of Risk and Vulnerability for Hazards and Terrorism
6325 Medical and Public Health Emergency Management
OR
6330 Management of Terrorism Preparedness and Response

Focus Area Elective Courses²:
6240 Environmental Hazard Management
6300 Homeland Security: The National Challenge
6345 Disaster Recovery and Organizational Continuity
6350 Hazard Mitigation in Disaster Management
6540 Management of Information and Systems Security
6820 Program and Project Management
6992 Special Topics (in consultation with advisor)

¹ Focus area curriculum sheets are subject to change. Please make sure you check for the latest version.
² Minimum of two courses to be selected from this list